RAY FOSTER - 110533 Automatic Solenoid Water Valve

Feature:
* Automatically turns the water on and off simultaneously with the motor.
* A great convenience and time saver.

US$ 117.77

RAY FOSTER - 101709 Drain Hose Replacement 2ft

Feature:
* Drain Hose for replacement for model trimmer - 2ft.

US$ 9.81

RAY FOSTER - 110534 Foot Switch - Press On/Off

Feature:
* Maximize the productivity and return of your Foster Dental investment with genuine, US-made Foster accessories.
* Stay up and running and prevent costly downtime.
* Keep critical replacement parts on hand and ready to go.

Advantage:
* Accessorie for Model Trimmer.
ECCO - 103074 Front Platform screw

* Tornillo de plataforma delantera.

RAY FOSTER - 110528 Lock Button w/ Screws & Gasket

* Maximize the productivity and return of your Foster Dental investment with genuine, US-made Foster accessories.
* Stay up and running and prevent costly downtime.
* Keep critical replacement parts on hand and ready to go.

MILLO BUR - TAPERED CROSS - RENFERT

Cutter tapered, cross-cut - Dental arch trimming: time-saving and precise
# Model Trimmers
## Replacement Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-1806-0001</td>
<td>RENFERT - Cutter-tapered cross-cut - fine - # 1806-0001 # 18060001</td>
<td>US$ 119.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-1806-0002</td>
<td>RENFERT - Cutter-6-bladed-tapered cross-cut for millo - # 1806-0002 # 18060002</td>
<td>US$ 119.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RAY FOSTER - 110527 Motor Switch

**RAY FOSTER - Motor Switch**
Replacement Parts
# 110527 - Mfg # M081

**Feature:**

* Maximize the productivity and return of your Foster Dental investment with genuine, US-made Foster accessories.
* Stay up and running and prevent costly downtime. Keep critical replacement parts on hand and ready to go.
* For Ray Foster model trimmer.

**US$ 12.27**

## RAY FOSTER - 110536 Nu-Life Abrasive Cleaning Bar

**RAY FOSTER - Nu-Life Abrasive Cleaning Bar**
Replacement Parts
# 110536 - Mfg # 110536

**Feature:**

* You may extend the life of the sanding sleeves by periodically cleaning them with the "Nu-Life" abrasive cleaning bar.

**US$ 14.72**

## RAY FOSTER - 110535 Orthodontic Work Table - 12in

**RAY FOSTER - Orthodontic Work Table Complete**
Replacement Parts
# 110535 - Mfg # O100

**Feature:**

* [Image of Orthodontic Work Table]
* Convert your existing 12" Foster Model Trimmer to an Orthodontic Model Trimmer capable of trimming accurate and attractive study models.

**REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR MODEL TRIMMER - HANDLER**

These spare parts will make your dental units more efficient by replacing the broken parts or those that do not work for new parties to extend the life of use of your machine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115166</td>
<td>#31UFAST - HANDLER - foot switch for simultaneous use of model trimmer and water...</td>
<td>US$ 723.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115172</td>
<td>#32-15 HANDLER - Water Solenoid Vavle Accessory - H #35-15 - An excellent time s...</td>
<td>US$ 111.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103346</td>
<td>HANDLER - Gasket Kit - Includes gasket - cement - use on 10in and 12in models - ...</td>
<td>US$ 44.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115171</td>
<td>#32-07GK HANDLER - Replacement gasket for all Handler model trimmers - H # 32-07GK</td>
<td>US$ 41.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAY FOSTER - 110529 Rubber Door Gasket w/ Adhesive**

* Maximize the productivity and return of your Foster Dental investment with genuine, US-made Foster accessories.
* Stay up and running and prevent costly downtime.
* Keep critical replacement parts on hand and ready to go.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RAY FOSTER - 110531 Sediment Tray</strong></th>
<th>US$ 134.14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAY FOSTER - Sediment Tray</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Replacement Parts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 110531 - Mfg # M006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
* Helps Keep the counter free from splatter and drippings.
* Handy tray in front holds models.
* Approx. 16.25in x14.75in x2.5in.
* Accessories for Model Trimmer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RAY FOSTER - 110530 Splash Shield</strong></th>
<th>US$ 58.89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAY FOSTER - Splash Shield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Replacement Parts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 110530 - Mfg # M005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feature:**
* Protect your face and clothing from splatter with an easily installed, fully adjustable splash shield.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RAY FOSTER - 110532 Water Spray Attachment</strong></th>
<th>US$ 39.26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAY FOSTER - Water Spray Attachment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Replacement Parts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 110532 - Mfg # M007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Feature:**
* Great for washing casts or flushing the model trimmer after use.
| Model Trimmers
| Replacement Parts |

**RAY FOSTER - 110526 Water Spray Tube Assem 10in**

RAY FOSTER - Water Spray Tube Assembly 10in
Replacement Parts
# 110526 - Mfg # M018

**Feature:**

* Great for washing casts or flushing the model trimmer after use.

**US$ 55.62**

---

**RAY FOSTER - 110523 Water Spray Tube Assem 12in**

RAY FOSTER - Water Spray Tube Assembly 12in
Replacement Parts
# 110523 - Mfg # M019

**Features:**

Great for washing casts or flushing the model trimmer after use.

**US$ 55.62**
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